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TRIBUTES

Of Praise and Respect

To Good Man.

Death of David McKinley Causes

Great Grief Masonic Fu-

neral Tuesday.

Squire David McKinlcx. after a

very brief illness of pneumonia,

passed away at his home in JetTerson-- 1

own Sunday. Kehrnary 2 IM2, at 12

o'clock, on Monday of last week he

treat to the city, and II being a very

bad rainy day. Mr. McKinley caaght
cold. Dpon his return home he went
, bed with a severe chill, which was

followed bv pneumonia. He became
seriously ill from the lirst and every

attention was shown by the physi-

cian and friend, lut to no avail.

David McKinley was horn in Jeffer-

son county, near Wlteonville, April
1. s(j. and therefore was nearly 70

years ol age. In early life he was

engaged in farming. He represent-,-,- 1

the FUherville district and Jeffer-,ntn-- n

district one term each as

magistrate several years ago, and

rendered valuahlc service to the
county while holding this office. He

about twelvecame to .lelVersontown
rears agn and has been a well known
Kurveyorand notary public since.

David McKinley was one of the
Lot known Masons in Jefferson
county. Me had been a Mason since
January 28, I8B5, when he took his

third degree, and served Philip
Sweigert Lodge at Fisherville as sec-

retary for twenty six years. When
t he . I effersontow n Lodge was

seven years auo he removed

his membership here ami faithfully
served as secretary of this lodge un-

til his death. He was made a Royal

Arch Mason in 1870, and was held in

hitfh esteem by all of his brothers,
who loved him for his faithfulness
and loyalty. Only a short time ao
Mr. McKinlev'S picture was enlarged
and placed upon the walls of the

lode room as a testi-

mony j)f the love ami affection ol

his brothers in the lode. In the
death of David McKinley Masonry

loses one of its most loyal members,
one who not only taught the noble
principles of this order, bat prac-

ticed them in his daily life.

The loss to Masonrv is keenly felt
by members of his lodne. but in the
death of Mr. McKinley the commun-

ity loses one of its best citizens, a
man of highest integrity and worth.

To know him was to love him, as he
was ever ready to lend a helping
hand or give an encourafinir word.

The funeral services were held at
the residence Tuesday morning at 10

o'clock, conducted by Rev. K. V.

Klliott. The services were conclud-

ed with Masonic ceremonies at the
.1 effersontown cemetery, where the
remains were laid to rest in the pres-

ence of a lare number of Masons
and friends from all over the county.
.ir. Geo. Kopemeyer. past master of
Preston Lode in the citv. came out
and conducted the services, assisted
by a laree number of the members of
Kisherviile and .1 effersontown lodyes.

Ueautiful Moral designs were pre-

sented by .Jeffersontown ami Philip
Sweigert lodgesand by many friends.
The pall hearers, all Masons, were
.lohn EL Gilliland. Gus Shelbnrne,
Joseph Eillngswocth, Edgar Craig,
FrankCarrithers and Felix Robinson.

Deceased is survived by his wife
and one daughter. .Mrs. Hurdine
Bridwell. of Routt: one brother, Mr.
D. B. McKinley. of .1 effersontown:
and one sister, Mrs. Alice Callahan,
of Denver, Colo.

Tribute of Praise.

Dry Ridge. Feb. 20. David McKin-
ley is dead and I know that other
and worthier pens will write his epi-

taph, but I must add my tribute of
praise. Only a few short weeks ago
I said we partly claimed him here.
He was born and "lived in this com-

munity almost continuously until he
moved to .Jeffersontown. some thirteen
years ago. Nearly every man, wo-

man and child here loved, honore.i
and respected him. All instinctively
turned to him when in trouble of any
kind, and he ever proved a friend to
those whose cause was just. He was
good and kind to the poor and unfor-

tunate. Pleasant, genial, cheerful,
he was most welcome wherever he
chose to go, and in my father's home,

The
where he always visited, he was

thrice welcome.
I have known few men with so many

good qualities, none with as few
faults. He wassuch a useful, lovable
man that his death seems premature,
although he had nearly reached his
three score years and ten. This en-

tire community expressed great anx-

iety during his illness and profound
regret at his death. .Many lives have
been made brighter and happier by
his kindness and counsel. His death
will leave numbers without their best
friend.

When I think of what his death
means to his wife, daughter, sister
and brother words fail me. J can only
offer my loving sympathy and be glad
with them that in their memories of
him he leaves so much that is pleas-

ant and no "Rosary of regrets. "
A FRIEND....

Lost a Good. True Friend.

The Jeffersonian 's Wilsonville at

paid the following de-

served tribute to Mr. McKinley:

"It was with sadness and the deep-

est regret that the people of this
vicinity heard of the death of David
McKinley, of Jeffersontown. While
many knew of his serious illness and
the slight hopes entertained for his
recovery, yet when the news came
announcing his death it caused, as is

ever the case, a shocK. a feeling of
awe and wonder when we realize the !

spirit of one whom we haye known
' for many years has been wafted from
its eart hi habitation to a home not
made with hands. Mr. McKinley
was weil known here, having Spent
many years of his early life in this
neighborhood and by his bright,
jovial, friendly disposition won his
way into the hearts of almost every-

one with whom he came in contact.
'

He has a large number of friends
here who feel that by his death they
have lost a good, true friend, his fa m-- i
ily a devoted husband and father,
the community in which he lived, a
kind, accommodating neighbor, and
the county one of its best and most
useful citizens. To the sorrowing
ones we extend our heartfelt symp-

athy."

Grand And Noble Man.

We take the following from the
letter of O. G. Whiz, written from
end of the Fern Creek electric line:

"Sorry, indeed, were we to hear
the sail news of the death of David
McKinley. Esq. Another valued eiti-- ,
zen of the county has gone to his re-

ward. Me was a grand and noble
man. honest, upright and conscien-- I

tious in his dealings with his fellow-- i

man. He was a friend to everybody.
and tried to make everyone his
friend. Many, many days will pass
by before we will be able to lind his
equal. Our sympathy is with the
family in their sad bereavement, and
may God's richest blessings buoy
them up above the billows of grief
caused by this affair.'"

"The Lord giveth and the Lord
taketh away: blessed be the name of
the Lord."

"Well done, thou good and faith-
ful servant : enter into thy reward."

A Kind Friend.
s.

Cane Run. Feb. 26 The many
friends of Mr. David McKinley were
son v to hear of his death. He was
well known here, and we all feel
like we have lost a kind friend, and
one who was ever ready to lend a
he Ipin8 hand. ' Mrs. McKinley and
daughter and grandaughter have the
sympathy of their friends here.

Miscellaneous Shower.
j

Our Kastwoodcorrespondent writes:
Feb. 26. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beck-le- y

were given a miscellaneous
shower Friday afternoon. They re-

ceived many beautiful things. Both
instrumental and vocal music were
the features of the day. Those who
accepted the invitations were Mes-dame- s

Mary F.nglish, Chas. Gheens,
Ernest Corbin. S. W. Duncan. W. B.
Crosby, W. N. Dale, J. B. Melone,
Alice Beckley. Jas Pryor, E. P. John-

son. W. V. Cowherd, Jas. Bingman,
B. F. Pearcy, P. C. Whitcomb, Jas.
Tucker. John Orr, Wilber Blackwell.
Andrew Jones: Misses Evelyn Hoke,
Hattie Wetherbv, Hattie Hill, Lillie
Prvor. Anna and Elizabeth Corbin,
Mary and Blanche Blackwell, Marie
Pearcy, Julia and Maude Beckley,
Anita English. Laura Johnson,
Messrs. and Mesdames Wm. Beckley.
Frank Beckley, and family, Jas.
Beckley, John Beckley Omer Jones:
Messrs. Stewart Clore, Howell Beck-
ley, Wilhoite and Thomas Howell
Jones, clarence Johnson and Frank-
lin Pearcy.

Don't fail to read the classified ads.
There may be something advertised
you want to buy or sell.

Jeffersonian
DEATH

Causes Sadness In Two

Families.

Place For Sock Social Changed

A. B. C. Writes Good

Letter.

St. Matthews, Feb. 20. Groundhog
day, Valentine day and even George
Washington's birthday have passed
and still we have gloomy, gummy
weathei. which tries our patience t

the uttermost.

Streak of Sunshine.

Springdale has been brightened
wonderfully by the addition of Miss
Mayme Hettinger with her merry
ways. She is like a streak of sun-

shine in pushing aside everything
disagreeable. We hope sister Head
will keep her in this neighborhood.

Place For Social Changed

The sock social to be given by the
Ladies' Aid of Beargrass church Fri- -

day evening. March I, at 8 o'clock,
wi not be held at the home of Mrs,
Jule Arterburn. as announced, the
place having been changed on ac-

count of the sudden illness of Mrs.
Arteburu's mother. The social will

be held at the same time as an-

nounced but at the home of Mrs.

Whitecomb at Si. Matthews, instead
of at Mrs. Arterburn 's. A larye
crowd is expected.

Rev. Wm. Laird Moves.

Creat inournihg and lamentation
prevails among the members of
Springdale church because of the re-

moval of Rev. H. L. Lairo and family
to Harrod's Creek, which will be in

the center of his three churches.
Neighbors and friends, also, are
grieved to Jose them, especially
A. B. C, who is heartbroken. I felt
it was too good to last long and must
join Dick Swieller in his misquota-
tion oi the poem:

"I never loved a briirht BuelL
To charm me with Us hriifhi black eye,

'Cepl when it came to love me well.
It was sure I" move a way.

Sad Deaths.

We are sorry to report the death
of little Sadie Laird Burger, who

died February 20th. Too fragile for
this earth, but left a big aching void

in the hearts of her parents, to whom

we extend our heartfelt sympathy.
She cannot come back to them, but
they can go to her.

An exceedingly sad death was that
of Mr. Phillip Hahn a few days since.
Jn the prime of life and worthy in
every wav. it is indeed hard to be

reconciled to this dispensation of
Providence. To the bereaved fatni Iy

and friends we extend our sympathy
and the words of Josns: "What 1 do

thou knowest not now. buttnou will

know hereafter. "

Returned Home.

We means such a multitude of
folks in this case, who are rejoicing
over the return of Mr. and Mrs. .1. B.

Kyser: I cannot attempt to name
them. They give a glowing descrip--

tion of Florida, where they visited
all points of interest on land and sea.
eveu to mounting to the top of a
lighthouse. Last night these hospit-

able folks entertained the newly-marrie-

collide. Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Rothenburger, and other admirers
and friends who joitud heartily in
welcoming the wanderers home.
Worn out by travel, for we Ameri-
cans pursue pleasure with the same
haste and strenuous effort that we

do work, consequently, actually must
lay by for repair from pleasure trips,
so here they are voicing the senti-
ments of Payne: "Be it eyer so hum-

ble, there is no place like home.'"
A. B. C.

ROUTT.

Keb. 2" -- Mr. and Mrs. Krnest
Davis and little daughter spent Sat-
urday and Sundav with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carrithers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen and
Misses Margaret and Mattve Belle
Reid spent.Sundav with Mr. and Mrs.

S. B. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Boston spent

Sunday with tier mother. Mrs. Jacob
Boston and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Shake and lit-

tle son spent last Monday night with

her parents. Mr. and M rs. Cr it Drake,
of Whittield.

Mr. .1. R. Reid spent Sunday with;
his brother. Mr. .1. T. Reid at Whit-Bel- d.

Mr. .1. K. Knapp and sou. Carl.l
spent Sunday with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Beacbur Knapp.

Miss Margaret Reid spent last
Monday night with Miss Anna Robi- -

Mr Scobee Rhea entertained a few
young folks last Monday night.
Teose present were Misses Adah
RrookStPanliue Redden. Anna Robi-so- n,

Margaret Reid., (Catherine Van .

Dyke. Irene Witt, Birdie Carmichael
Louise Reid. Alma Pevelor. Messrs.

j Krnes Lashiirooks. CI iftoil and Ralph j

, . . . .,1 f 3 I I ! I

.iien. .in-- tie mi. . . rwjoison, .ioun
Carmichael, Austin Witt, Robert
Donaldson, Omer Redden. Scobee
and Virgil Rhea.

VALLEY STATION

2!l Misses Tessie Chamber -
I J.. - . At Ii.im ami t.eme v amp spent me ween -

end wiin .Miss Jennie Ihamberfam
of Campbellsbnrg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, of of a few hundred flames would burn
Shively, spent Sunday witti Mr. intodaj and give a biy lot of
Miller and family. trade to all. Mr. Wigge, perhaps

Mrs. R. H. Stonestreet, who is at
the Deaconess Hospital, is getting
along nicely aud expected to come
home next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bauer, of Louisville,
I spent the week-en- d with Mrs. B. B.
Short.

.Mrs. .1. W. Blauton spent the week-

end with Mrs. W. W.Stewart.
Miss Johnie B. Moremen visited

j friends in Louisville last week.
Miss Lula Scott has returned home

after spending a week with her aunt.
Mrs. W. H. Brown, of Parkland.

.J rs. S. .1 . ( ii iionr spent Sunday in

Louisville with hersiste'. Mrs. Wil-

liams.
Messrs. Miller entertained the

South Jefferson County Club with a

masquerade at Kennedy's hall Wed-
nesday night.

Mr..! M. Cade and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Cade's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. .1. B. Smith.

Mr. J. G. Scott has returned from
a visit to his sisters. Mrs. M. D.

French and Mrs. Wm. heebie, of
Jeffersonville, Ind.

Mr. anil Mrs. Stanley Ryan and
little son. Stanley. Jr.. of Columbus.
( hio, are visiting Mrs. Ryan's parents
Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Foss.

Mrs. Fred Baker spent Saturday
with her daughter, Mrs. Barnett
Napier, of Louisville.

Mrs. F. E. Dodge entertained the
Ladies' Aid of Bethany church at her
home last Friday. Quite a number of
members were present and all had an
enjoyable time

Miss Bala Moremen is attending
the school of Methods in Louisville
this ween.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian
church gave Mrs. Margaret Joyce, a
surprise by meeting at her home
Wednesday with an all-da- y meeting

Miss Alberta Baker, who is attend-
ing College at Bowling Green, stop-
ped and spent Thursday night with
her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Chas.
Baker, and then joined the rest ofl
the school boys and girls Friday j

morning that were goinc to Frank-- )

fort. i

V

POTATOES a Mo

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS

will plant more Potatoes
and plant them more ac-

curately than any other

Preston and Sts.

0. G.

Good Letter
From End of Line.

Johnjnighl

Long White Way,Fair Company's

Prospects and Other In-

teresting News.

aid of Line. Feb. 27. The End of
the Line remains in the same, place.
rhe "extension" tailed to "extend."
md vet the world moves on.

Long White Wav.

. movement, is on tool in nave a
Lone White Way from Louisville to
i, . . ,t..u ,, ., ..,.,..

II" II I S I I I tj
way ,)t Buecdel rood Idea, but why
not come over by way of the fair
grounds and have a park' The matter

von bad best see the Fair Company.

Capita! Stock Increased.

The Jefferson County Fair Company
has increased its Capital Stock from
$3,000 to $10,000 and its membership
from twenty to forty . The business
wiil In carried on at the same old
stand. New buildings and other im-

provements wiii help make the
grounds more attractive, and the
liberal premiums will be the means
of getting i lie people to make a big
ger and more attract! redisplay. both
of stock and farm products.

It's Different In Kentucky.

Our Court, or rather the officers
whose duty it is to look after the
welfare of the people, should investi-
gate the inatu i" of overloading and
also all oi lier things that have a
tendency to in jure the good condition
of the roads. Our people pay taxes
to build roads and the Indiana team-
sters and lumber men tear them up,
ami don't pay any taxes whatever.
Their home state will not allow it
there, but the can do as they please
in Kentucky.

Cushion Warmers.

The hold-o- n cushion-warmin- g office
holders seem to think they are the
Republican party of Kentucky. They
will lind different some day en- - long.
Witness their actions in the Govern-
ment race. The office holders never
gave a dollar, nor a good word to the
best man tin party ever had. Mie

more such a caper ami the ed

Republican partv office holders will
be things of the past. Teddy is the
right man in the right place, and is
a com (iron people ma .

"WtllianTBuster." sarnawed Ta
Made a speech his Henchman "l..-iM:-

Tttesi was printed neopleread
It put "fool notions" in their head.

F'or common people without ;i "don hf
Know tun well what they're "boui"
And iii show BilHe where ibevare"
And cast their ote for 'Tedd v r;

And the "light" at the top of the
pole fails to burn except on the
niuhts when the moon shines. A kind

V.

LESSEN YOUR LABORS

BY USING UP-TO-DA-
TE

The ASPINWALL

POTATO
PLANTER

WHIZZ

Writes

Aspinwall Potalo perfect in
Planter 3.

Ni i ilil'OUATI-m- .

ot rivalry exists between the two.

c. C. Cartwright has finished btiiio-in- g

a tine residence near the''Lnd 01

the Line" on Republican avenue. lie
ami his mother have moved to theii
npw home.

Bad roads is the general cry now.
and will be for time to come. Aa

long as those el saw-

mills and hauling when the roads are
just thawing out, is allowed, yon can
still crv - Bad Roads.''

O. G. Viirzz- -

PRESTONIA

Feb. I'li Mrs. C. L. Cooper ana sou.
Lindsey i ooper, left to-da- y for
sojourn of scvera months in 2iortl:
West rrn Texas.

Mr. J. W. QQmore spent Mondiiv
with relatives in Bullitt county.

Mrs. G. S. Mills is convalescent
after a week's illness,

Mrs. S. D. Thompson and children
visited in the citv Sunday.

Mr. Smith moved his family here,
from I'arkland Monday.

Miss Kathervne Bishop, ofBoechel:
was a guest of Miss Marv Sierp Sat.
urday and Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. .lord on Gilinore, Mrs.
Will Cheek and daughter and MIkh

Zelma Gilmore were guests of Mrs
C. L. Cooper Sundn y .

Misses Katie Shiyeley and f Seorgie
May Queen were guests of Mrs. Sue
McDowell Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nettie Helm is visiting Miss
Simpson, of Taylorsville.

Joe Brooks continues quite 111 witL
no improvement.

Mrs. John Hoisc law was called :o
Shepherihrtitte to ee her sister, Mr.
Will Cooper, who is critically ill of
organic heart troobie.

Miss Lillian Thompson, of Ixmi.s-vill- e.

spent the week-en- d with her
cmisia, Mjs Marguerite .Tones.

Rev. Virgil Elgin tilled his appoint-
ment at the .Methodist church ana
was entertained by Dr. and Mrs. B.
C. Ireland while in, the neighbor-
hood.

Blamed Good Worker .

I blamed my heart for severe dis-

tress in my left side for two years.1'
writes V. Fvans, Danville, Va.

but I know now it was indigestion,
as Dr. King's New Life Rills com-

pletely cured me," Best for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, constipa-
tion, headache or debility. SSr at ail
druggists.

Home and Farm at ODe-Ha-

Home ami i arm, the farm paper of
the South, published in Louicvilie.

and The .leffersonian, both odp

year, for only $L25. Send your orr lei

to this oflice and save money. ft

VVhj let photograph and nnfram

el pictures lay around

We caw frame them yi most rca-sonah-

prices.
I ,arye selection of Mouldings.

BACHMAN ART CO.
Iiicorporaied.

821 W. JEFPIB0N T. : LOlWriU; KT

aking Crop

MACHINERY.
Fertilizer and Corn

Planting Attac-
hment S furnished
when desired.

The hand that plants the crop iD mod-

ern potato culture is the Iron Hand
on his machine. It is faithful aud

No.

Potato Planter on the market. As the machine is entirely automatic DO second man is re
quired, hence NO INJURED FINGERS or DUST BLINDED EYES. It will plant a greater range
of seed than any o .her planter and with less friction- -

We sell Aspinwall Potato Cutters, Planters, Sprayers and Sorters.

HALL SEED CO.
Jefferson

its accom n ishment.

LOUISVILLE, KV.


